Bühler Transporte
I look at the website with a Mac on Google Chrome (Version 57.0.2987.133)

1. Startsite:
The underline is too thin. Please make it thicker (like the design we sent you at
the beginning) And please adapt this to all headlines throughout the website.

2. Logo
Please switch the logo with the svg I’m going to send you.

3. Footer
The footer should always be fixed at the bottom of the website. Never like this:

4. PDF Download
Could you switch those icons with svgs? Just ask and I will send you the svgs if
needed.
Right now only the icon is a link, could you link the whole line (z.B. Tourenplan 2017)
to the PDF download?

5. Opening Hours
Could you change something small with those grey boxes? The title «Öffnungszeiten
Recycling Center» should be Avenir Black because its a headline.

6. Menu
Please get rid of the tiny shadow between «Dienstleistungen» and the first menupoint (I marked it green)

Then please make the space between «Dienstleistungen» and the first menu-point a
bit bigger ( I marked it red)

7. Mobile version startsite

Please get rid of the blue squares which display the slider. We dont need them in the
mobile version of the website.
The logo could be a bit smaller.
The slider-pictures should scale down, so that you can see the whole picture, not
only a section.

Could you change the footer from center aligned to left aligned?
The small «Dienstleistungen» cards on the landingpage should all have the same
height and width. I’m sending you a png where you can take a look of how it should
look.

8. Mobile menu
Please use the correct font for the menu and a bigger font size.
Should look like this:

Thank you very much! ☺
Best Regards
Jessica

